




A scientifio publication~ issued monthly by the La.b
o~atot-y 0£ the Missouri State Highway Patrol, through the 
interest and cooperation of police laboratory technicians 
throughout the country. THE TECHNICIAN is a non-profit, 
and non-copyrighted bulletin, edited by the personnel ot 
the M.S.H.P. Laboratory. 
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This month's cover photograph accompanies the article 
submitted by Joseph K. Beeman, M.D. Director of ·the Oregon 
State Police Laboratory. It is a diagramatic representa• 
tion of the different types of bullet wounds, described in 
the article. 

Other illustrations p~esented· in this issue (with the 
exception of the inside front ooven- illustration of a 
finger-nail clipping) also accompany Dr. Beeman•s article • 
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Responsibility for all statements made in material 
published in this bulletin rests with the . ·author of the 
particular contribution1 neither that material nor the 
editorial conunents appearing herein are to be considered 
as necessarily reflecting tho view~ or opinions of tho 
M...issouri State Highway Patrol, nor tho La):>ora.tory of that 
Depo.rtment. 
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THE TECHNICIAN will be sent .f'ree of chargo to in
dividuals or departments upon. request. Address all oor
rospondonco to THE TECHNICIAN, Missouri State Highway 
Patrol, Jo££arson City. Missouri. 
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THE TECHNICIAN 
-===== 

It hns occur~cd to us that possibly our renders would 
be intc :~ostod j_n knovd.ng something of THE TECHNICIAN from 
the sb1nclpoint of i-Ss . organization and .publication~ Al
though the objects and aims of tho bulletin have been pre~ 
sontod in one form or another with almost overy issuo, wo 
have not made specific comment on tho "How and Why" of it. 
Further, sufficient copies of the first issue of the pub
lication wore not available to fill all of the roquests 
for it -- consoquontly some of. our readers did not have 
opportunity to consider the introductory comments present
ed in that issue. Accordingly we present hero a short · re
view of the "history" of this publication. 

In January of this year. at tho request of the Super
intendent of the Missouri State Highway Patrol. Dr. Rich
ard c. Steinmetz, Chief Investigator with the Mill Mutual 
Fire Prevention Bureau, of Chiongo, accopted an invitation 
to lecture nt the Highway Patrol training school. While 
visiting Genernl Headquarters, and tho Lo.boro.tory . of this 
Department, Dr. Stoinmetz opened a discussion on -the ad
visability of a greater cooperation between men employed 
in police lnboratorios generally, and oxpr~ssod, · tho 
thought that this cooperation could bo effected by a pub
lionti0n such as we now have in THE TECHNICIAN. The sugw 
gcstion wns well received by this laboratory for various 
reasons. In the first pln.oe, we in the laboratory had 
nlso felt the neod for n freer exohango of infonnn.tion, o
pinions, nnd ideas among men in the field. It _seomed to us 
that workers in these various laboratories wore nll more 
or less isolntod from en.ch other, and were not taking n.d
va.ntn.go of tho opportunities offered by such an exchange 
of views-. Sooondly, tho laboratory, being centrally lo• 
cnted, well 0stabli~hed and equipped was in n position to 
initiate tho proceduro. Further, we dosirod to maintain a 
p~iva f1:t:~ii:i'lldo ~ us woul4 be roi'loot.ed in o. bu]...-. 
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letin of this sort. and to intereet others, .insofar as was 
possible, in the fonnntion of o. society which would fo.cil
ito.te o. closer coopero.tion between the different lo.boro.·
torie~. 

- - - 7 

During the next few months, ;tho idea. was given o. more 
careful considero.tion, o.nd o. complete report finally writ
ten up as to who.t the publication should ombro.ce, how it ·· 
should bo handled, whut its object nnd aims should be, o.nd 
how we proposed to establish it o.s nn o.cceptablo police 
lo.boro.tory bulletin. 

This report wo.s then submitted to tho Superintendent · 
of the Patrol, for his approval. Realizing tho need for 
such a publication, and tho advo.ntuges nssocio.ted with it, 
pcnnission vms granted the lnboro.tory to go ahond with the 
plo.n outlined. 

Already two or throe outside laboratories ho.d been · 
contacted in regard to the ide~, and mo.torio.l obtained for 
publication. Tho cover · design ho.d already boon laid out 
nnd soma investigation mado as to wh~t printing fo.oilities 
wore o.vailo.ble. All "rules o.nd regulations"' of the pub
lication woro being hold more or loss tentative, pending 
tho response from othor lo.borntorios. However, o. sub
scription fee wns definitely sot o.t -$2.00 per yoo.r. Tho 
publication wns to ho.vo boon non-profit. but self support
ing. Nnturo.lly we had no idea of just how mnny subscrip
tion foes would bo received• nor how much interest would 
be shown in it; it was felt that this fee wns the minimum 
upon which wo could oporo.te. Investigation of printing 
costs indicntod immediately tho.t n regular press-printing 
could not bo usod. Costs for cnch issue would have run ns 
high ns a hundred dollars per issue. nnd considering tho 
relatively sma.11 field in 1"'Jhich tho publication would cir
culuto. it vm.s obvious that other methods would hnve to bo 
resorted to. Evon "mul'bilith" printing oxcoedod thirty
:fi vo dollo.rs pQ.t! issue. would ho.vo to be don~ .b.J' ·nn. Out-
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side agonoy, and it wa.s not definite that costs could be 
hnndled. Accordingly> rnimoogro.ph wns finally resorted to 
o.s the most economical prooeduro possible; and tho first 
issue _wo.'s soon completed. 

Copies of that issue were sent to many colleges o.nd 
univers:i.ties, to every sto.te police a.gcn_cy, to the police 
dopartmc.mts of a.11 mnjor cities b . tho Uni tc.a. Sto.tesp as 
vvoli n.s to a number of indi viduo.:L s vYhom wo though..1.; might 
bo :tltto:ccst ~d, . Altogether, o.ronl''i 2'!5 copies y;13 r·o mc,.ilcd 
out~ It wc.s no-t long boforo lcttor3 and subscr~~:~il;ion f'eos 
bogn.n coming :i n '.) Tho reaction to itg ns oxprcsaod in those 
letters was moflt encouraging. However, n.·s ·in l!ll'.ny now 
ventures, it -wus apparent tho.t fees received wore not cov
ering costs of publication, handling, and ma.ilingo If tho 
bulletin wore to bo continued, another source of r'cvonue 
wns necessary. Commericul advertising ·was tho logical ans
wer. Considering the fact thut the booklet wns. being pub
lished by u stuto dcpo.rt:mont, howcver 1 this wns not por
missabl'Oe By a.ccopting o.dvcrtising· spa.co, it :might ha.vc 
boon construed tha.t the dopnrtmont wu.s corrpoting with pri
vate enterprise in thnt field. Horo~ then~ wn.s tho first 
serious obstacle which wo ha.d oncountoro<l ; Wo la.eked a. ro• 
servo opera.ting fund, and were without :~:>_.n~nciul bucking 
for nll but the first issue. Wo hnd boon c.w~rc,, of course; 
tha.t such n reserve fu..~d is un "essential :t in tho initia
tion of o.ny sort of business plan, Withol;lt it, wo run tho 
risk of loss, yot we fol t thnt tho effort . i.ms vrorth · thfi~ 
risk. We continued to receive subscription foes and favor
able commonts on tho publication until it wn.s obvious that 
tho plan should not be dropp0d, if at all a.voidable. 

A second time the Suporintondont of tho Patrol wns 
consultodr- nnd tho problem of continued publication pre
sented t ~ him" Ago.in ho realized tho imyo1··co.nco of- our 
continuing with the plans ns o~tlinod, and mnde arrange
ments whereby the publication r:;j _ ~ht bo issued vr.' .. ~b:;ut 

cha.rgo to tho ,,renders. . Wi thoui.; · do l.fi:r::; " tho m.o.ny fuvorablo . 
comments wo had rooeivod ~n rogo.rd to THE TECHNICIAN play~ 
.od n.n .hiporl.n.nt ,pur·t in.. t;hn.t .... d o aie.i on.. .nnd .so _J.ho -0oopora.• 
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tion of other polioe laboratory workers was first tangib• 
ly re~lized, Subscription fees which had been received 
were returned with an expression of tha.n.kk and apprecia
tion for the supp?.rt offered: the publication was continu
ed,, without subste.ntial oh.ange in policy. 

It vnts particularly interesting_ to note the attitude 
of other publioa~ions toward THE TECHNICIAN. Editorial 
comments on it were presented in a number of bulletins and 
journals in this tield.. A nmnber of them wrote ·to oxpre·ss 
congratulations on our efforts, and some gave permission 
to reprint articles from their publications. All in all, 
tho reaction and attitude shown was excellent, and grati
fying to those of us whose efforts had brought forth this 
publioa.tion. 

THE TECHNICIAN has,., from the boginning, been a lab
oratory publication. prepared by polioo laboratory work
ors. We intend that it shall romain so. Yot it plonses us 
to observe that tho publication has been woll received by 
many persons not actually engaged in the toohnioa.l labora
tory phase of police work. Dotective,s, patrolmen, finger
print and identification men,. photographers, doctors, army 
authorities, a number of libraries, and otho~s hnve ro
quost0d that they be plaoed on our mailing J.:1 G7. 1 and hnvo 
indico.tcd tho.t they ho.vo found the mate:c..G.l prosentod in 
an interesting e.nd a.ttra.ctivo manner. 

With this issue we complete tho first six months of 
publication. Over 225 copies of this Octob3r TECHNICIAN 
will be sont out. Wo hope that the publication will con
tinue to serve the interests of our readers, and that it 
will find a definite plaoe in their libro.ries. ' 

T!W EDITOR 
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GUNSHOT WOUNDS 

By Joseph K. Beemo.n, Me'D•* 

The following discussion of wounds produocd by pro
jectiles is confined to those caused by woapons of tho re
volver or semi-automatic .pistol typos. No olo.im for orig
inality is ma.do for a.ny of tho subleading sections; tho 
excellent articles of Martlnnd ( l), Moritz· ( 2), and Wo.lkor 
(3) will be or interost. ~ 

When a cartridge is fired, force explodes tho primer 
which in turn ignites tho powder charge. Expo.nsion ·or the 
burning powder go.sos propels the bullet through tho barrel 
of the firearm. As the gases leave the muzzle of the gun, 
a central zone of hot flo.mo form~ (Figure I) surrounded by 
a peripheral zone of cooler flame. Powder debris, con
sisting of unburned powder, powder ash, primer constitu~ 
ents, barrel fouling, o.nd motallio fra.gmonts nnd vapors 
mtJ.y bo impressed on tho target at varying dista.ncos from 
the muzzle. This debris may be demonstrable by visual, 
photographic, chemical or radiographic methods. The al
terations produced on the targot by tho gaseous and pnr• 
ticula.te material discharged from the muzzle of tho gun 
form the basis of determining roughly the distance at 
which a firearm was held from the target at the time of 
firing. Cleansing of the body or profuse hemorrhage may 
obliterate traces of value. Such traces may be p-esent on 
the clothing but absent on tho body. 

In o. rifled bo.rrol, axial rotation of tho bullet is 
accomplished in the pa:ssage of the bullet through the ba~ 
rol. Shortly o.rtor leaving the muzzle of tho gun tho base 
of the bullet gyrntes nbout the axis of flight; this gyra
tion is at n minimum nt the region of maximum velocity. 
and again increases as the bullot slows dmvn. Such "key
holing" of a bullet ma.y produce atypicnl wounds, o.nd is 
more marked whore a poor fit exists b~twecn the bullet and 
barrel. In ~igh powered projectiles, this "keyholing" may 
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p!'oduM oxplosi vo .antrn.noo wounds. As the bullet losos .. 
volooi ty in the body 1 "keyhqling" :mny occur with oxplosi vo: 
internal injuries. 

In conducting an examination of a body injured by 
gunshot wounds, it is neoessnry to oarefully remove the 
olothing9 If soiled, air drying will diminish putrefactive 
changes. Tho body should not be cleansed or embalmed. In. 
the living patient, surgical clennsing of tho woui:ld ma.y· 
destroy material of interest. The bullet wounds in the 
body should be photographed and measured accurately in ro
lation to the throe nxes of tho body. If dosiro.ble", vrounds 
may be removed in toto and preserved by refrigeration. Tho 
oourso ·of each bullet in the body should be doterminod• 
with a recording of tho tissues ponotrated, and tho injury 
to oach. Probing of a bullot tract is noninformn.tory nnd 
may bo destructive. Bullets may be dofloctcd in every con~ 
ceivable direction. may drop into any of the body cavities 
including blood vessels, or may disintegrate. Bone frag
ments or bullet disintegration ma.y cause multiple wounds 
from one missle. The tract . of the bullet is usually sur-. 
rounded by a zone of hemorrhage, o.nd is best followed by 
serial sectioning of tho organs 'Whilo they occupy thei~ 
normal position•• A wise precaution consists in placing ~ 
gauz-o screen over any drains from the necropsy table td 
catch inadvertently dropped bullets. If the bullet canno~ 
be loco.ted by dissection, rndiogrnphy will be useful. Bul~ 
lets located in tho body should not be handled with sharp 
instrumonts, but rather with the fingertips. The removed 
bullets should be marked on ·their base and a record kept 
of their disposition. Such bullets should be separately 
vrrapped in n soft material, such as cotton or cloth. It: 
may occasionally be difficult to determine whether a punc
ture wound is caused by a bullet; hero recourse to anal
ysis of the tissue edges may be illuminating. 

It is important to differentiate entrance wounds from 
oxit wounds. Atypical wounds simulating a tear mny occur. 
(THE FOLL0¥1ING 1 CLASSIFICATION OF ENTRANCE WOUNDS . IS USED 
IN THIS IABORATORY.) 



ENTRANCE 1JllOUND ZONE I: FIG II. 

Tho gun is pressed tightly against the skin. The 
wound is inverted• usually oirculnr o..nd may have a collar 
of bruising about it due to pressure by the muzzle against 
the skin. No burning of the skin or powdor debris deposi
tion is seen externally, but upon dissection, a large "mt 
hole" wound is present internally, and here, powder debris 
is easily identified. The inner table of the skull is bev
elled (Fig. I), ns in all ontrnnco wounds. Quite often, 
the bullet will not emerge from tho skull in this type of 
wound. 

ENTRANCE WOUND ZONE II: FIG III• 

Tho gun is pressed loosely against the skin, or tho 
hand firing the gun flinches at the moment of firing. This 
wound is stello.te, with rnggod torn evorted odgos, and 
superficially resembles an exit wound. Powder debris is 
identified in the tract of tho wound, or between the skin 
and underlying structures. The inner tnble of tho skull 
is bevelled. 

ENTRANCE 1llJOUND ZONE II I: FIG IV. 

The gun is hold far enough awny from the target to 
co.use burning of tho skin around the inverted entrance 
hole. Surrounding the zone of burning is a periphero.l .zono 
of smudging vd. th singed hairs. Powder granules may bo im
pressed in the skin adjacent to tho wound. Tho position 
of thp burned area m.o.y bo elliptical, indicating the hori
zontal axis of tho f'ironrm. 

ENTRANCE WOUND ZONE IV: FIG V. 

Tho gun is hold far enough away so that burning does 
not take plnco. Tho wound is invortod, without burning of' 
tho tissues_, n:m.d is surrounded by a. poripherol scattering 
of' powder gra.nulos and dobris. 
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ENTRANCE WOUND ~ONE V: . FIG VI. 

The gun is held far enough awny so that powder debris 
is not present·lon ·tho target• Tho wound is invortod, and 
may somatimos nve a small collar of bruising~ on its im• 
mediate edges. No powder debris is identified in tho 
depths of the 1 . und (distinction from Zone I wound). Con
trary to other expressed opinions, we have never seen an 
entrnnoo wound of other zone types in which powder debris 
was not idontifli.ablo ' upon appropria.to examino.tion. 

We do. ·not feel oompetent to state the oaliber of the 
firearm producing the entranoe wound from an examination 
of the wound alone, as we have too often been chagrined to 
remove a 0.22 bullet from a wound we had oonfidently pre
dicted would be of 0.38 oa.liber souroe. We do not attempt 
to accurately estimate the distanee from the muzzle of the 
gun to the target; · rather we plaoe such distances into 
rough groups: the presence of variables in this type of 
examinations, even using the same weapon and supposodly. 
identical ammunition has recommended conservatism in such 
statements. 

Exit wounds have everteci edges, no powder debris a
bout them (except where the bullet course is very short). 
and the other table of bone is bevelled. (Distinctions 
from Zone II wounds)• The exit -wound is usually larger 
than the entrance, and may range from a clean everted 
wound (Figure VII) to an explosive wound (Figure VIII). 

Categorical .statements as to the ability of the de• 
ceased to have perfonnod certain acts after being wounded 
should bo treated cautiously. We have soen several in
stances where, by all medical standards-. deo.th should haVO 

been relatively instantonequs, but the decoasod performed 
volitional acts 1 as for example, a man whose heart was 
torn out by a s~otgun blast, ran several hundred foot . and 
barricaded himsl lf. 
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * TECHNICAL NOTE * 
* • 
* In oxo.mining the broech taoing of various nutomo.t- * 
* io pistols, and revolvers, wo have noted that there is * 
* froquontly left thore an "impression" of tho lo.st cart- * 
* ridge fired in the gun. This imprint mny be see~ as an * 
* ima.ge of the Qnrtridgo hond, reproduced in tho o:U. :f'ilm ~ 
* over the metnl of the breech block. Such an imp.:•0 ssion · ' 
* depends on the prosonce of an oil or gronse fi :1.:m for iic 
* its e~istenoe, o.nd is easily wipod off. An exo.mi~ia.tion * 
* of tho.t region of an arm might well be mn.do when it is ~ 
* received into tho laboratory for firearms tests. The + 
* qunlity of the image is often good enough to permit an ~ 
* identification of the make of the co.rtridgo invol~od. ~ 

* * 
* * I 

* E.I.H. • 
* MSHP ~ 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * .. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 



THE IDE TIFI9ATION OF A THUMB-NAIL .CLIPPING 

By 
. 1 

John E • Do.vis ' 

Teehnici~ wi. th the Laboratory of tho Missouri "' & 

Sto.to Highway Patrol 

There are ~ny factors and chnro.ctoristics which hnvo 
been o.dvoco.ted h.s satisfactory for USO in "po rsona.l idon
tifiob.tion11 proboduros. Of. thoso, of course, fingerprint 
impressions ho.s, boen. · and shnll probably rcma.in, the most 
effective single cho.racteristio in this class. Tho other 
fnotors. genorb.lly speo.king, while va.luo.blo as idontifi
cntion oha.ro.cte~istios, do not lend thomsolvcs so woll to 
utilization un~er various ciroumsta.noes o.s do finger
prints. However, oaoh does have its pla.oo and importo.noc, 
o.nd mny provide the criminal invcstigo.tor with n moans of 
idontificntion which vrould not otherwise bo possible • 

. I 

The wri tori, a fow years o.go 1 . boco.mo interested in tho 
possibility of identifying fingor-no.il clippings. It is 
common knowledgo thnt fingorno.ils a.re mo.rked by the .pros
once of ridges ~ch oxtend from tho base to tho tip, and 
which nro gonorhlly quite continuous a.long tho surfo.oo of 
the nail. It vvP.s on tho basis of this cha.meter that o.n 

·identification wns oonsidorod to be .a likely probnbility. 
In contrast to tho frequent roforcnoo in tha litornturo to 
othqr mothods bf personal idontifica.tion -- fingerprints; 
poro scopy; rota.no scopy; portro.i t pa.rle., o.nd·· the vc .. rious 
specific chnro.o~eristics under tho.t system -- little or no 
mention ho.s boon lllll.de of fingorna.il idontifioo.tion. It is 
truo that the ptractionl vnluo, from tho utilito.rinn stand
point, of nn identifico.tion poculio.rity of this sort• is 
rolo.tively small. Howover, there aro instnnoos · in which 
it might bo of importo.noe to know whothor it would bo pos
sible to offco~ o.n identif'ico.tion on suoh evidence, o.nd 
the length of ~imo which could pa.ss bofore an idontifion- . 
tion would no l~ngor be possiblo. 

I 



With this, In mind, tho nuthor, on Mii.y 31, 1939, cut 
nnd prosorvod f~ngoMW.11 clippings from oc.ch ho.pd. Those 
from tho right ~nd loft hands vrore kept sopo.ro.tely, and 
lator mountod on n !microsoopo slide, under cellulose 
scotch to.po. 1 second similar set wns to.ken on Se.ptembor 
14, 1940. Thu~, between tho two sots or clippings tharo 
ho.d elapsed o.lmqst sixteen months time. 

These nnils wore only rocently compared, and it wo.s 
found tho.t thora existod n mo.rkod similarity botweon oor• 
responding no.i+s collootod on the two different dntes
Some of the no.iis were not prominently _marked with ridges, 
o.nd it was not considered likoly tho.t o. positive identi-
fiontion would ~o possible. · 

·Tho thumb-nd.ils, being ln~ger o.nd rather prominently 
m.nrkcd, wore m~ro easily lighted for observo.tion nnd com• 
pnrison purposes. Accordingly, those were seloctod for 
purposes of the experiment. The nails, as mentioned nbove, 
had already boon mounted on glass ~ slidos, under tra.nspnr
ent tape. By u~ing an oblique light source, o.nd observing 
tho image on tpe ground-glass of a roflox co.morn it was 
possible to empho.sizo the ridges o.nd grooves on the no.il . 
surfnoes. Oddiy enough. it wns found tho.t nn oblique 
light in which , tho rays wore directed with the ridges wns 
more offoctive 

1 

tho.n ono in which the Trglit vro.s directed 
a.cross them. (This l'!lll.Y ho.ve boon duo to tho layer of 
scotch tape through which tho light hud to pass.) Ea.ch 
na.il was placed sepnrntoly under the lens (10 om. "Milnr"') 
carefully light1ed, and photographed on o. 3i x 4! plate. 

Prints wero then :mn.de from those negatives, and the 
lines in ench compared. It vm.·s found th.r .. t o; different 
degroo of enl31rgomerit wns -neoessury between the two in 
order to oompe~sa.te for wrying dogroes of "ourl" in tho 
two nnils • . 'When properly enlnrgod, however, comparison 
showed a defin~te sinilnrity in the contour of tho speci
mens• A numborl of tho finer lines did not :match, but thnt 
wns to bo expeqted. Sono of tho· lo.r9er ridges wer.c align~._ 
ly different _ 1in wiQ.th o.nd prominence, but on the whole, 
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. tho contour wn~ sufficiently consistent in both to· indi• 
cate nn identity. Considering the time whicn had pnssod 
between tho colioction of the two sp~cimens, that similar
ity wo.s · into~es~ing to say tho lonst. 

On tho inside front cover of this issue is presented 
n reproduction• of tho 11mntoh" which wns obtained in this 
comparison. Tho {lnrgost} dio.netor of the nails -represents 
approxinn.toly three-oighths of nn inch on th0 originn.l 
clippings. 

The pra.otionl vnlue of this determinntion is not 
gront. In tho first plnco, nuch more work 'crould have to 
be done on the problem boforo nny very definite conclus
ions could be drawn as to the vo.lue of the prococuro. Do
ter.r.dna tions ns to tho consistency in tho ridgos on tho 
nails of a. number of different persons; demonstration of 
the possibility of finding n similarity bet1voen two non~ 

· identical nails; determinations as to tho relationship be
tween tho prominon-ce of the ridges and·'. tho· length of tino 
ovor vvhich an idontificntion could bo effected. etc. Sec
ondly, the· types of co.sos in which such an identification 
would bo possiblearo fow and indofinito. It would be rare 
thnt fingernail clippings ~~uld be found nt the scone of 
an offense. However, it is possible thn~ ovidenco of this 
sort might be f~und nt on n:hnndoned hideout of n yot, un
identified -offender, or o.t the scone of nlr.lost nny typo of 
offense o.s a result of an nccidont. The broken nail of n 
victira of _nn o.ttack might bo found in tho1 ~-clothing of tho 
offender, nnd vi.co versa. In nny event, tho evidonoo 
would bo of dofinit~ identification vulue. Genornlly 
spooking, suspects in such o. case would be picked up with
in six months time if nt-all. Under those circ'UI!lstnncos, 
tho liklihood tho.t an identification could bo effected, 
would ba much greater tho.n it wn.s in this particulo.r ex
'porinonto.l c~mparison. 

---
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-t 
if tho illustrations do not nlways seem to bear out the 
oontentions of the author, the · reader should remember 
that detail present in the original print·, is sometimes 
lost in the reproduction. In a publication such as 
this; in which so limited a number of oopies are print
ed, photographic cuts .hardly have time to beoome "bro
ken in" to the printing before the press is stopped. 

- ://= -

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* 
* 
* 

TECHNICAL NOTE * 
* 
* 

* LaboratoTY instruments such as microscopes, re- * 
* gardless of how clean the laboratory may be kept, ·o;re * 
* likely to collect du~t and other foreign material whioh * 
* settles onto , .moving parts. This material, plus con- • 
* stant friction of those moving parts results in the • 
* formation of a gummy deposit which should be cleaned * 
* off from time to time. * 
* By removing the body tube• and the condenser, the * 
*sliding surfaces a.re exposed and easily ·oleaned. We* 
*have found that Hoppe's No. 9, nitro solvent serves an* 
* excellent oloanor for these parts, is easily applied * 
* with a cotton swab or small brush, and hc.s no apparent * 
*effect on'tho black 11 onam.ol 11 finish on the instruments.* 
* It would probably dissolve the finish off of lacquered- * 
* brass inst:ruxncnts and should bo tested . in that respect * 
* before being used. Arter cleansing, a small amount of * 
* whito vaselino may be placed on tho metal surface to * 
* serve as a lubricn~t. * 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

* 
* 

J.E.D. * 
MSHP * 

* 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ 
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ACTIVITIES. 

This section is devoted to a presentation of informal 
eolQlllent on the activities of various laboratories and 
their personne1l. Information on the educational work 
which may be carried on by such laboratories. including 
schools. lectur,es. talks,. writings, or anything else which 
would be of interest to other laboratories. and which 
might encourage an increased activity on their part would 
se appreciated. 

The Crime Detection Laboratory of the Oregon State 
Police, under the direction of Joseph K. Beeman, MaD·~ has 
recently issued,. for the benefit of the unifl"'lrm ::~d members 
of that department, a mimeographed manual o;,:°LJ.~.nlng the 
functions and available services of tha.:u ·~aboi'ato:i·yo Sub-

. jeot matter of the pamphlet includes cormr.?..ri:t on: 

The Preservation and Transmission of Evidence. 
Autopsies. 
Toxicologioal Examinations and Blood-Alcohol Determi-

nations. 
Pho·~ ·::>gre.phy. 

Maps and Diagrams.-
Casts arJ.d Moulage Impressions. 
E:r.:.uitlnatic:ns of Biological Materials~ 
Firea::ln"::l f;)~~inations. 
Ch.:.;1t 1~ . oal and Physical Examinations. 

The manual is written in an interesting manner, and 
contains material (particularly with regard to autopsies) 
not ordinarily included in suoh pamphlets. 

- =IF - · 

From October 4 to 18. the Missouri State Highway Pa• 
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tro~, in conj~ction with the University of ~ssouri, (l) 
hold a training1 sohool for peace officers of the Stnte.{2) 
Thia was the first soh,ol of its kind held in Missouri and 
is intended to pe held oaoh year hereafter. Under the di
rection of Li~utenant Kenneth K. Johnson, Officer in 
Charge of Training. tho school offered lectures in the 
many phases of ~riniinal investigation work. Included, wero 
twelve hours of lecture and demonstration work presented 
by the personnel of the Missouri State Highwny Patrol Lab
oratory• Of these, five hours wero offered by Lioutenallt 
Eqmund I. Hoolcruiiay, Director of the Laboratory, on finger
prints, fireanns, blood-aloohol, photography, o.nd labora
tory procedures generally. Three hours, with practical 
demonstration and experiment, wore given-by Trooper Oren 
s. Liley. Chemist with t}:te Laboratory. on Plaster Casting 
and Toxioolog.v. Four hours· of looture .work wore presented 
by John E. Davi~, Laboro.tory Teohnieian. on Blood; Hairs & 
Fibers; Semen nnd other stains; Soil, DUst, and Fingern~il 
Scrapings; and Evidonoe generally. -

Following this, the officers visited General Head
quarters and tho Laboratory whore tho instruments end 
methods of tho laboratory wero explninod in detail •. 

- - - - - - - - ~ ~ - - -
( 1) It is of in'"terost to note thnt in recent years · Uni

versities and Colleges nro. ooopernting moro nnd more 
with state polioe a.genoics in regard to oduoe.tionul 
programs-. Not only aro trai~ing schools such o.s these 
fncilitnto4~ but there are offered rogulnr undergrad
uate ourrioula in Police Soionco work. 

( 2) · The Patrol also holds tmining and retraining sohools 
for .members of tho dopnrtment. Re:training schools 
are hold once o. yonr, o.nd training schools for now 
recr~i ts ns neoessi ty d61Jl0.nds. Lectures . on lo.born- · 
tory proodduros are presented by members of the Do
pnrtmont. 

... # - . 
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OiEMICAL MlrROSCOPY 

THE CHEMICAL MICROSCOPIST FREQUENTLY ENCaJNTERS CURIOUS AND llUeRESTING 
REACTIONS YttilLE CARRjflNG ON ~UTINE TESTS. ~YSTALS OBTAINED IN THESE REAC• 
TIONS ARE OFTEN PECULIARLY ' "Cf-ARA~ERISTIC" AND NOTEY.mTHY. MANY OF THEM 
\\OOLD HAVE NO IDENT\IFJCATION VALUE. OTHERS, HOWEVER, -MIGHr HAVE IDENTIFI.;_ 
CATION VALUE ~ICH W'.XJLD BE OF IMPORTANCE AT SOME LATER DATE. IN THIS FIELD, 
CRYSTALUNE TESTS HAVE BEEN VERY ~LL 'M:>RKED OUT FOR THE VARIOLS ANIONS ANO 
CATIONS IN INORGANIC1 CHEMISTRY, ND FOR VARIOUS OF Tl-E ORGANICS, P~TICULAR

LY DRUGS. SOMETIMES Tt-E TESTS ~I CH HA'VE BEEN DEVELOPED AN:> UNSATISFACTORY 
UNDER Tt£ CONDITIONS[ OF THE TEST• IN THESE CASES, At-IJ IN OTHERS TOO, POSS ta. Y 
SOME OF THE VAR IOLS REACT IONS V.HICH OCCUR BUT HAVE NOT BEEN REPORTED NOR CON-
SIDERED AS "SPECIFIC" COULD SERVE AS AN INDICATION, OR EVEN PROOF OF THE · 
PRESENCE OF VARIOUS IONS tND COMPOUNDS. 

Wt. SHOULD LIKE irO CARRY EACH MONTH, IN THE TEO-IN IC.IAN, A SFECIAL SECTION 
ON SUCH REACTIONS AS THI~, -

THE TECHNICIAN YH> PERFORMS TESTS OF TH IS NATURE OFTEN DOCS NOT HAVE 
TIME TO INVESTIGATE THE CRYSTALS OBSERVED, TO DETERMINE THEIR NATURE, NOR TO 
ASCERTAIN EXACTLY ~AT IONS OR COMPOl..WS USED WERE ESSENTIAL TO THE REACTION 
NOTED. HE MAY NOT HAVE TIME 1U DETERMINE HOW SPECIFIC THE REACTION ts, NOR 
HOW SENSITIVE. YET ANOTHER LABORATORY ~KER MIGHT HAVE THAT TIME, At-l> suF ... 
FICIENT INTEREST IN THE PRCBL£M TO MAIE Fl.RT~ INVESTIGATION OF IT. 

ACCORDINGLY, ~WOULD AFPRECIATE RECEIVING FOR NOTATION IN THESE PAGES, 
INFORMt' .. T I ON ON ANY SUCH REACT IONS AS ARE NOTED ALONG TH IS LINE. INFORMATION 
SUBMITTED SHOULD INCl-OOE THE EXACT COl\OIT IONS UNDER WHla-t THE CRYSTALS F<RM-
EO AND A DESCRIPTION OF THEIR APFEARANCE, COL~ 1 SIZE, ETC. 

IT IS NOT l'ECEs$>;.RY THAT THE REACTION BE A NEW ONE, PREVIOUSLY UNREPORT-
. EO IN lHE LITERATLRE. IT CAl\l'.IOT BE EXPECTED THAT ANY ONE TECHNICIAN SHOULD 

BE AWAA.E OF ALL TEST~ CF THIS NATURE v.HICH HAVE BEEN DEVELOPED. IN FACT, PRE• 
VIOUSLY REP~TEO TESTS MAY BE PRESENTED, PROVIDED THE ORIGINt'L SOLACE IS GIV• 
EN. Moo IF I CATIONS oF Al.READY PUBLICIZED TESTS OR Ort-ER ''SHORT-CUTS" TO TEST• 
ING Wl.JW ALSO BE CF INTEREST• -

THE REACT ION~ At>1J COMMENTS MME WILL BE ASS 1<1-JED A NU~ER 1 BEGINNING 
WITH (I) IN THE ocro~, 1943 ISSUE, . /WI) CO.NTJNUING INDEFINITELY THEREAFTER. 

REFERENCE TO PREVIOl!JsLY PUB...ISl-EO NOTES WILL lHEN BE POSSIBLE MERELY BY A 
MENT 1 ON OF "THE NUMBeR OF 1HA T 00 w.E NT• 

I 
THE EDITOR 
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CHEMICAL MICROSCOPY 

(1) ~ Chlo1do (c.hlor-o.uric ncld) gives with WAGNER'S 
rongant, pr with Floronco roagont. numerous light 
brown crys~als of diamond shapo. The crystals arc not 
perma.nont, 1 lo.sting for only n few minutes. They IDAY 
bo roplo.cob by smnl~ yellow plo.tes and clusters. In . 
a highly cbncentra.ted solution, tho origino.l bro'V'm.ish 
crysto.ls mb,y assumo ,a. fcmthory form, or mo.y nppoo.r a·s 
foo.thcry ~nd fem-like ro.dia.tos, and persist for a 
longer tim~~ 

The crysto.,ls were not obtained with gold-chloride o.nd 
zinc-chlor~iodide roagont. 

J.K.B. 
J.E.D. 

(2) Phonylhydrrzine hydrochloride gives with IffiAUT 1 S ro
agont, c1"stals quito similo.r to those describod a
bove_ They are a light brown color, and of hexagonal 
form~ or diamond shn.po. The hexagons may be quite e
longated. Rocto.ngulo.r crysto.ls, as well as n number 
of other vo.rioties (some resembling Florence somon
tost crys~als mo.y be soon.) The reaction docs not oc
cur when Florence, Wo.gnor•s,, or Zinc-chlor-iodide, 
reagents ~re . used. With tho lnttor, do.rk br9wn oily 
drops fonn. Concentrated solutions do not givo the 
feathery ~ls. obtainable with gold-chloride o.nd Wag• 
ner's reagent. 

(3) 

J.E.D. 

A number Jr substanoes, when troatod with tho various 
"iodine-iqdido" rec.gents (Floronco, 'Yagner' s, etc. ) 
result in la. precipitntion of orystnlino iodine within 
the test 4rop. Thoso iodine crystals are genero.lly 
of o. hoxo.~ontt.1 · shn~e, "t!o£f1n'' sho.ps, db.mend sha.ped, 
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CHEMICAL MICROSCOPY 

or rhomboh~dral, a~ are usually preceded by the for. 
mntion of pily dro~lets or glo~ulos within tho drop.* 
Barbiturates o.nd pther organics result in such crys
tals, as do dehydrating agents such as cnlcium chlor• 
ide and sodium sulph.o.to (anhydrous). These crysto.ls 
might be opnfusod ydth the anticipated products of a. 
roo.ction. Comparison with sublimed iodine will gen
erally suffico to ~ndicnto their nature. 

* This description also fits the crystnls men
tioned in (1), & (2) above. However tho latter 
nro much larger. somewhat lighter in color. 
o.nd while there is some. resomblnnco in npponr
nnce it is thought thnt thoy arc not being 
confused with iodine crystals in this co.so. 
However, one indioo.tion tho.t they fay bo io
dine is seon in a . test of the fol owing no.- · 
ture. 

Pyridine·, in vory smo.11 amounts, is onp
ablo of producing o. prccipito.to ' in any of 
thcso iodino-iodido reagents. An empty pip
ette, through which pyridine has just been 
drawn, is "expelled" over the surface of tho 
iodine-iodide test drop. Tho "odor" of pyri
dine present is sufficient to produce an im
mediate precipitate of globular and crystal
line m.a.torio.l, much of ·which rosombles tho 
crystals previously described., Exo.~ined with 
tho naked oyo. the surfo.oe of tho drop o.ppoars 
couted with u durk purplish blue crust, idont~ 
icul in appearance to iodino crystnls. Zino
chlor-iodido po.rticulnrly gives good crystals. 

J.E.D. 
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Letters ~· Ou~ . Readers --

ED. NOTE: The following material is. taken from a 
letter received by the Editor. The com-. 
ments are those of the writer,· and are 
not to be ta.ken as necessarily represent
ing the views of the department which he 
represents. The remarks should be of def
inite interest to every police laboratory 
worker, and may well be given serious 
thought. 

The writer has for many years been engag• 
ed in the study of questioned doctunents, 
and in the various phases of photography 
and photomicrography as well as having 
considerable experience in firearms iden
tification procedures. He has written a 
number of articles on such methods, and 
is well qualified to offer th·e opinions 
set forth here • . 

Editor THE 1TECHNICIAN 
Missouri State Highway Patrol 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

I have been reading your little publication with auch 
interest since you first began it. In reply to your re- . 
quest for an oxpression of views and opinions, I offer a 
few comments on a subject whioh has been somewhat neglect
ed---namely the presentation of expert testimony. 

First: If technical evidence offered by various 
types of experts working for law eµforcement agencies is 
to command the respect of the courts and publio, then · such 
experts must ba extrome~y oaref'ul that all of their evi-
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dence · is given ~thout a:ny bias: That is• ·they must remem
ber that they are not working to convict nnyone. What they 
are _doing is . to first reqord certain facts that they have 
observed• seooidly to eiplain clearly to the court what 
thoso facts me ' n in the ; light of their experience, and 
thirdly to be ery oar~ul not to imply that their evi
dence should vc more vtei ht- than the . o.otuaf. value which 
it ho.Se* ~I 

As an exo.mple: co$ider a long typewritten lotter 
(anonymous) an' a num.bot· of specimens from various sus
pooted mo.chines~ If the ma.chine has seen even a small a.
mount of use, the peou~io.rities of aligmnont, spacing. 
type-defects, 1tc., will be so evident in an enlarged 
photograph that tho testimony of tho export cnn be vory 
positive as to t ho identity of the machine nnd ho can con
voy this positiveness to the court and jury in good faith. 
BUT, ·suppose tho anonymous lotter has been block-printed 
in pencil on cheap "5 & 1011 paper, und there is very lit
tle hand printed mn.tter from any suspect (as is usually 
tho ·case), then tho tochnioinn should be very oaroful a.·
bout his findi~gs. In such n caso, unles$ tho export has 
had vo-ry long e porionce, it is all to~ easy to permit- a 
letter style ( he formation of tho lottor as taught by 
some engineering school, etc.) to soom to be an individual 
charo.ctoristio 1 and to say that a corto.in ono of the sus
pects mntj.o it. 

Tako your oWn example in your foreword on page 20 (of 
the September TECHNICIAN) where you are talking about bul
let identification. If there· is. room for doubt in a bul
let idcntifica:~ion, it is my opinion that the d~:tsy. ·o·f tho 
tochnieitl.n is t 10 call the attention of tho attorney to 
this doubt• and further, if called on to testify in court. 
to mo.kc suro thnt tho testimony is so given that tho court 
will be awo.re oti the doubt. We hnd a oaso in this state a 
numbor ,of yoars ~go, in vJh.ioh a certain "export" testified 
to a positive idpntificntion of a fatal bullet in a homi
cide case, and cr uscd tho conviction of a poor farm-labor
er. .. Somo yoars lo.tor, ciroumstancos c·amo up which caused 
the Governor to b.ppoint a. ~peoia.l investigator to look in-
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to the case• investigation showed all question thnt 
the fann-ho.nd s innocentJ' F'or many yoo.rs after that, 
firearms evidon o wasn't we)rth a dime in this o.rea. I 
never snw the b llets in th~ oo.se. nor the photographs (if' 
any) and co.nnot say ·who.t they really showed. However, the 
technician mus~ certainly nave been wrong, · for tho crime 
was: later prove<B. to have b~en committed with o. rifle and 
not \\Ii th a rovotver. ·J 

In additio~ to the a~ove connnents, I would like to 
suggest the following: H~~e an association or olub in 
which everyone 'ngaged in o.ur .lino of work oan be a member 
on the payment @f a nominal sum for duos. This is to allow 
"junior a.ssi staints" to belong, where larger dues might 
prevent their j<J>ining. Have a senior group, to which all 
who have had at lea.st five years ACTUAL EXPERIENCE working 
a.long technical investigation lines for- police, attorneys 
etc, lllLlY belong on payment of largor dues. 

Have the association publish information on ·how to do 
the various thi~gs required by our departments, and offer 
o. course of stucl.y in various lines. Have these courses 
propG;rod by men who are recognized exports in the particu• 
lar line, and. ~ivo an exrunino.tion at · the end of tho 
course• Award in certificate to tho men who complete any 
course satisfnotorily and be sure tho.t such certificates 
go only to mon who havo really sho'W!l themso.lvos to be ful-
ly qualified. · 

Try o.lvm.ys to impress on o.11 members tho idea tha.t 
they o.rc working to discov0r frnd rovoo.l tho TRUTH, nbt to 
convict some pa.tticulo.r person. Hnvo them understand that 
in the long run (rego.rdless of any othical viow) the best 
wny to secure hl"gh rognrd for tho testimony of police l~b
oratory toohni ia.ns is to make- it clear to the courts a.nd 
tho public thnt t~ey ~ confine themselves to tho truth. 

Avoid tho ~istnlr;a of trying to hnvo one ma.n be an ex
po rt on all sUbll3otlit Ho oti.nnoia be truly suoh an oxport. 
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and sooner or l t tor this · wi 11 bo discovered to tho dqtri.;. 
ment · of the pr fe~si:on. (I find tho.t in my own co.se, tho 
ho.p.dwri ting and other document work which I ho. ve done for 
tvrenty ... fi ve yea s.,. : still requires consto.nt study o.nd ex-
periment.) 1 

.· · 

... ---
Testimony offered by "experts" on subjects which ho.vo 

not yet beon thoroughly osto.blished ns relinble procedures 
constitute a definite mennce to tho security of our pro
fession• As o.n exo.mple, o. corta.in expert re'O·ently 
testified in one court proceeding, a. few· evidence ho.irs 
MUST positively have come from the heo.d of o. certain man, 
and could not hnve oomo from any other person. Mr. 
and myself** have both studied the subject very oo.rof~u·1•1y--, 
o.nd rondo o. series of independent tests, o.nd ho.ve both con• 
eluded tho.t ns fo.r o.s we would go is to say thnt the sus
pected hair MIGHT ho.ve come from this person, tho.t it wo.s 
the same in color, dio.moter, texture, otc.t or we will 
testify positively that the hair did NOT come from o. cer
tain heo.d. Suppose tho.t, later on, by other evidence which 
co.nnot be controverted, it is shown beyond o.ny doubt tho.t 
the mo.n convicted on the basis of the testimony of the 
"expert" referred to above,. wn.s · innocent. Whn.t is tho ro
sul t o.s to the weight of all such technical evidence in 
the future? 

... --
Sincerely 

Louis A. Wntor.s 
Syro.c1.lse, N. Y. 

* Undersco?*ing by tho Editor· •. 
** ED •. NOTE:-(tmd mo.ny othor police tochnicio.ns) 
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